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र�म���च
Rama spoke

स्�रूपम�दृशं* तस्यो क� �+वित्त म,सि���योक �� �त्योम�त्यो* �� भ�त्योज्ञो� ह्यप�दृशं�।
अश्व�द्ब्रह्मचयो6णी चरन्त�ऽच�रुच+त�� सिमथ्यो�तपस्विस्���र्ढ्यायो��यो भ�न्त्यो+�*वि�र्ध� म,�+।
Hey Best of all Sages! How can anyone understand the characteristics mentioned by you as true or faked, tell
me; for even an ignorant man can pretend to have such qualities! 
These ‘deceivers with the ugly minds’(AshvaBrahmachaarins), are the men who pretend to be celibates 
similar to a horse that is forced to live alone in a stable, and they pretend an attitude of dispassion (and fool 
others) just because they have no access to the needed things in their life.
These people outwardly conduct themselves the same way as a realized person does, for the establishment of
their fake Knower-state, solely with the purpose of attaining name and fame.
(‘AshvaBrahmachaari’ means a horse-celibate. If a person is not having a woman companion because of his 
own life circumstances, and is forced to follow celibacy, it is known as horse-celibacy (a forced celibacy). 
It is like pretending to observe fasting, when actually there is no food to eat.
Such people also will pretend to be in a higher state of spirituality and act as if they have renounced 
everything in life, as if by knowing the ephemeral nature of objects.
There are also fraudulent people, who master a few intellectual portions of the scriptures and act on the 
outside as great saints, thus making a livelihood by looting the gullible.
Outwardly anyone can pretend to be a realized person and fool many people through their oratory powers.
How do we mark the real Knower from amongst these cheaters?
Since no one understands what a realization state is actually, ignorant people throng any one who pretends to
be a knower, or any trickster who has mastered a few magic tricks or lowly Siddhis).

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अ�त्यो* ��स्त, �त्यो* �� स्�रूप* �रम�दृशं* वि�वि= �+�वि���* त्�+� स्�भ����,भ�स्विस्>त�।
Understand that, whether real or unreal, such a conduct as one’s nature is a boon if it leads one towards the 
auspicious state. (Sometimes, pretending to be with such characteristics may change the person towards 
natural good conduct in course of time. Such people have to try hard to even to pretend such nobility.)
However, for the true Knowers this conduct is naturally experienced. (There is no visible effort involved.)
(If a person is forced to remain good by unavoidable life-circumstances and has to follow a disciplined life, 
even then, such a practice will not harm him; rather may later develop into real dispassion also. 
In a Knower, the above mentioned qualities like equanimity etc are natural and there is no effort of practice 
involved in maintaining those virtues. He does not have to make effort to maintain equanimity, or forcefully 
keep away the sense objects as an outward disciplinary measure. Even if he is in the midst of sense 
pleasures, his mind naturally will be detached from them. 
Others just pretend to keep away the sense objects outwardly, and keep thinking of them in their minds. 
Such impure practitioners are known as ‘Mithyaachaaris’, the ‘ones that fake noble conduct’, in Geetaa.)

अ��वि�ष्टः� वि�च+ष्टःन्त+ ��तर�ग�� �र�ग�त्गतह��� ह�न्त्योज्ञो�न्�ह�� करुणी�क, लाः��।
These true Knowers engage in their activities, without actually getting attached to the results thereof.
(They have nothing more to achieve through the performance of actions.)
They are empty of all the desires and wants; yet act as if they have wants. 
(They maintain ‘pretense Vaasanaas’ just to live a life of their choice.)
Though they do not laugh or ridicule anyone, they smile in sympathy for those who are ignorant, feeling 
compassion instantly.
(Realized people do not reveal their inner state to anyone. They look ordinary and live like any ordinary 
person. Their inner attitude alone differs, and is not visible to others.
They act as ‘Virtuous people overflowing with Sattva Guna’ when moving among the people, and pretend to
be good, though they see no one outside of them as a second person who deserves compassion. In truth, they
are above all the Gunas and need not maintain any Sattva quality with effort to show their good nature to 
impress others. Their mind itself is pure Sattva oozing out auspiciousness, at every moment.)
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सिचत्त��शं�गत* दृश्यो* ��A कपटक, स्विCटम* पश्योन्त्यो�त्परिरज्ञो�त* स्�प्�+ ह+म+� हस्तगतम $।
They see the ‘perceived-state that is reflected in the mind-mirror’ as a floor paved with deceit (of Maayaa) 
and is understood in the wrong way (as real and absolute, like a floor that looks solid and strong but is just a 
hollow covered on the surface by water); like the gold in the hand inside a dream (which vanishes when you 
wake up).
(Any world-perception, for a true knower is the ‘gold in the hand that is seen inside a dream,’ and so non-
existent in truth. How can these noble ones want anything in the world when they know that the world is just
‘Bodha’ - a collection of information brought by the senses and coloured by the mind?)

अन्त�शं�तलाःत�म+��* त�* � जा��स्विन्त क+ च� �Gर�च्चन्����रूणी�म�म��सिम� जान्त��।
The other ignorant people cannot grasp the inner coolness of this person, like the fragrance from the sandal 
trees at a great distance cannot be known by a person who is far away (since the intellect-levels of the 
ignorant and the Knower are completely different).
(How to identify a true knower? You cannot! How can the darkness recognize the light ever?
How can an ignorant man who understands the sense perceptions (that rise as the realness of the objects and 
people) alone as real, ever grasp the realized state of a person, which is beyond the range of senses? 
He will not even have a vague idea of what realization means.
For the ordinary persons, ‘Moksha’ is a thing to be attained after death; or a state forced upon them through 
death. How can they ever know of man who is liberated while living? How can a man on the ground catch 
the fragrance of a sandal tree situated on the top edge of a huge mountain?)

यो+ त, वि�ज्ञो�तवि�ज्ञो+यो�स्त�दृशं�� प����शंयो�� जा��स्विन्त त�*स्त>I��न्तरह+� प���सि���हयो�।
Those alone, who have understood the truth of the Supreme, with pure minds similar to them, will 
understand them as they are, like the snakes alone know the steps of another snake.
(However, those who have understood at least a little of the scriptures and are aware of such a state as 
JeevanMukta, will recognize a true Knower like a snake being aware of another snake’s movement.)

भ��* सि�गGहयोन्त्यो+त+ तम,त्तमम�,त्तम�� ग्रा�म्योIर्ध��I� दिकलाः��र्घ्यःयो�� कस्विMन्त�मस्विणीर�पणी+।
Those excellent men (the realized Knowers) hide that excellent state of quiescence from all the others.
 (The ordinary people do not have the cash of Mumukshutva, Vichaara and Viveka, and are stuck in poverty 
in the true sense, by lacking the capacity to absorb knolwedge. It serves no purpose to explain this state to 
the ignorant minds seeping in the mire of family-love, material pleasures, wealth-gain etc).
Who will sell the ‘great priceless Chintaamani gem’ in a shop (publicly), which cannot be bought by the 
ordinary people of the villages with their money?
(A true knower will never proclaim about his inner state of knowledge to any one else. Even his family 
might be unaware of his great state. Outwardly he will be conducting himself as an ordinary person only, 
who is engaged in his regular duties. Why will he waste his time in advertising his inner state to any one 
else? What will he gain by that? If he tells the dream-characters around him about his wakeful state of 
Turyaa, will they ever understand him? He will be like a ‘man with the sight’ in a ‘country of the blind’. 
And moreover, when he knows very well that there is nothing but Chit-state that shines as all, and when he 
stays always in the unbroken silent bliss of truth, then what need is there for him to state aloud his state of 
realization? What is he going to gain anything extra other than what he already has? What fame does he 
expect from the non-existent characters of the world? Why will the ocean want to proclaim to the dumb 
waves that it is an ocean, and how can the splashing waves understand the limitless Ocean-state?)

तस्विस्मस्विन्�गGह�+ भ��� योतस्त+��* � �शं��+ सि������� गतद्वाIत� गतम���� दिकलाः�ङ्ग त+।
The true Knowers are completely bereft of all the Vaasanaas, all duality-ideas, and all pride.
Their very character of concealing their state of realization and not displaying it to others, is their main 
identification for you.
(A true knower and a fake knower have this one marked difference only; that the former will never publicly 
reveal his realized state; but the latter will talk a lot about his own greatness, and act out his realized state 
with an impressing show of charming speeches, magical abilities, and an enticing personality that is faked.)
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एक�न्त�म���Pग�त्योजा���ज्ञोप्तयोस्त, त�न्�,खयोस्विन्त यो>� र�म � त>I� मह=�यो�।
(What do the truly realized fancy, if not the wealth and the social recognition?)
‘Remaining in solitude absorbed in the Self’, ‘lack of pride’, ‘not possessing anything’, and ‘not getting 
recognized by the people’; these alone please them Rama; and not the great prosperities (fame and name and 
the related wealth-acquirement).
(A true Knower always remains aloof from people; does not seek the crowds like the fake Knower. He 
places no value for name or fame or the recognition in the society. What meaning is there in getting adored 
and worshipped by the imagined characters of the world? What more is there to be achieved by him, that he 
should seek recognition in a society and feel fulfilled? What would the Sun who shines high up in the sky, 
want from the tiny candle-sticks that are stuck to the ground?)

स्��*�+���*�+द्य��र� वि�दि�त�+द्यत� �I�� �शं�सियोत,* शंक्यो� दृश्योत+ � च तदिद्वा��।
This ‘state of the Realization of the Supreme’, which is the ‘blissful essence of the understanding of one’s 
own nature’, cannot be displayed to others, and cannot be seen as an experience even by the one who is in 
that state (as some trance state, or horripilation etc). (It is purely a subjective state, and cannot be displayed 
with any costume or certificate or a halo around the head.)
(How can you see ‘realization’, or know it as an experience? It cannot be grasped by the senses or the mind.
Even any realized man cannot see it or experience it as a joyous state or peaceful state outside of him; but 
remains as that only. 
Shiva of Kailaasa looks more dispassionate and Brahman-like, than Vishnu of Vaikuntha who lolls on a soft 
bed of serpent in the midst of the fragrant milk ocean.
A Knower may be like a Shiva staying away from all people, in his own cave of solitude; or he might be a 
Vishnu engaged in his duties at all times. In the level of dispassion and realization, Shiva and Vishnu, both 
are equal. Both see the world as ashes only; as already dead; but each deal with it differently.
How many people could understand the Knowledge-state of KrishnaVaasuDeva in the Dvaapara Yuga? Not 
even his close friend Arjuna!
Outside looks can never display the inner calmness of a Knower. If anyone displays calmness with effort, 
then he is not indeed a Knower. Beware of such pretense Yogis.
Subhaashitas state: ‘Calmness is indeed maintained by all the people in peaceful circumstances; but when a 
calamity rises suddenly, the pretense calmness vanishes off instantly.’ 
‘A crow and a Koel, both are black in hue; but the crow is a crow, and a Koel is a Koel when the Spring 
season arrives.’)

ग,णी* मम+म* जा���त, जा�� पGजा�* कर�त, म+ इत्योह*क�रिरणी�म�ह� � त, तन्म,क्त्तच+त��म $।
‘Let the people know of my state and worship me as a great person’; this sort of a desire belonging to an 
egoistic person is not there in those whose minds are free of the ego-sense.
 
SIDDHI-DISPLAY IS NOT THE MARK OF THE REALIZED

दिVयो�फलाः�सि� सिचद्व्यो�मगम���Yसि� र�घ� अज्ञो���मविप सि�ध्योस्विन्त मन्त्रौP�सिर्ध�शं�दि�ह।
The fruits of certain practices like ‘flying in the sky’ and other innumerable magical feats, Raaghava, are the 
possible attainments for the ignorant also through the medium of Mantras, magical potions etc.
(A true Knower is in no need of the adoration of the public, and does not display his fake dispassion through
some coloured costumes and some crowd pulling stunts.
Is Siddhi a part of realization? Should a realized person float in the sky like a bird? Do realized people do 
magic? Are they extraordinary men of miracles? This question was already dealt in the story of Chudaala.
A Siddhi can be mastered by any one, be he an ignorant or realized. It is a learning connected to the world. 
What does a realized man do with Siddhis? What meaning do Siddhis have for him? 
When he has understood the unreal nature of the world itself, why will he waste his time in displaying a 
Siddhi to draw crowds? What use is the power of miracle for him?
Krishna had mastered all the Siddhis under the guidance of some great Sages; so he used those powers to 
protect himself and his people. He was a ‘Bhagavaan’, a ‘master of all Siddhis’. Rama on the other hand, did
not bother to master any such thing. He lived as an ordinary man with ordinary skills of warfare and 
weaponry. He did not fly across the ocean; but had to manually construct a bridge to reach Lanka.
Realization does not mean the acquirement of magical powers; but a realized person can acquire magical 
powers also if he wants, like queen Chudaala did. A Siddhi-display is not the mark of a true knower.)
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यो� यो�दृक$ क्लाः+शंम�र्ध�त,* �म>�स्त�दृग+� �� अ�श्यो* फलाःम�प्��सित प्रबृ,=�ऽस्त्�ज्ञो ए� ��।
Whatever hard-effort can be placed by anyone in such practices (of mastering any science), he will attain the 
predicted fruits for sure, be he a realized person or an ignorant man. 

आम��Mन्��स्यो+� स्पन्��स्यो फलाः* हृदि� ���स्योI��स्विस्त तन्�G�* तद्वात� �म��प्योत+।
Like the fragrance concealed inside the sandal, everyone carries the fruit of their actions inside them; and it 
reveals as and when, as a complete experience.
(Any Siddhi is also a Vaasanaa-field experience only, like any other magical feat; and not any great level 
that is to be sought for! Siddhis are also part of the great delusion named ‘Jagat’. A true knower places no 
value for any Siddhi.)

अहम्त������द्वाIत* �स्त,त� दृश्यो�स्त,�, योस्यो�स्त्यो�P ��र्धयोसित खगम�दि�दिVयो�फलाःम $। 
He (the ignorant one), who imposes reality on the objects of the world, as directed by the Vaasanaas of the 
ego and duality, practices the required rites under the guidance of a learned Master, and attains the fruits of 
his practice like the flying in the sky etc. (Self-Realization state is not necessary for mastering any Siddhi.)

A KNOWER HAS NO NEED FOR SIDDHI-ACQUIREMENT

इ�* � दिक* सिचद्भ्रा�स्विन्त��� ख* च+सित ज्ञोस्त, �+वित्त यो� ��ऽ����� कम���त्यो�� क>* ��र्धयोसित दिVयो��।
‘This (Siddhi) is nothing’ (is worthless); ‘This is just another form of delusion’; ‘This is just the expanse of 
the Chit’; The true knower understands all the Siddhis in this manner, and is without Vaasanaas at all.
How can he want to achieve the fruits of these practices, which are just the ‘(empty) winds of actions’ only?
(For a true Knower, Siddhis are just the meaningless movements of the limbs with no useful purpose served.
He is resting inside the heavenly garden of Chit! Why should he bother about the desert and its winds? 
If the world is one huge mirage seen by the mind, then Siddhis are also part of the mirage only, and not real.)

�I� तस्यो क� त+��>_ ��ऽक� त+�+ह कM� � च�स्यो ���भGत+�, कस्विM�>�व्योप�श्रीयो�।
There is nothing that is achieved by him through the performance or non-performance of actions.
There is also no expectation of anything from the other beings also. 
(What does a Knower want from the world? Nothing!)

� त�स्विस्त प�सि>व्यो�* �� दि�वि� �+�+�, �� क्�सिचत्यो�,��रम����त्त+लाः_भ�यो वि�दि�त�त्म��।
There is nothing on this earth, or in the Devas or in the heaven, that is to be sought by a Knower of the 
Aatman, whose mind is in the ‘exalted state of Brahman’.

जाग�+� त�णी* योस्यो � दिक* सिचद्रजा ए� �� दिक*  ��म तस्यो भ�त, अन्यो���+योत�* गतम $।
For such a person, for whom the world equals a piece of dry grass, or a particle of dust, or nothing at all, 
what can be his (as his possession or achievement) or anything that can be there which he has lost, so that it 
can be brought back to him?
 

सि����दिहतजागद्य�त्रौ� परिरपGणी�म��� म,सि�� यो>�स्विस्>तम����स्त+ �*प्रयो�सित यो>�गतम $।
Just going through the journey of life, ‘this silent one with a fulfilled mind’, stays as he is in whatever life-
situation he is in; and has a conduct to suit any occasion that is met with.

सि�त्यो�न्त�शं�तलाः� मP�� �त्��भGतम���सि�� परिरपGणी��णी���क�र� गम्भ�रप्रकट�शंयो�।
He is always silent in the mind; has a cool un-agitated mind. His mind is in the(Gunaateeta) state of ‘Sattva’.
He, who is endowed with a profoundly manifest mind is like the completely filled ocean.

र��यो�पर�पGणी�हृ��त $ ह्ला��म�त्मसि� र्धत्त+ कर�सित ��न्योस्यो �कलाः+न्�,रिर��मलाः�।
Like a lake overflowing with the excellent nectar, he holds the bliss of silence in his heart.
He pleases others also like a moon that is complete with all the digits (and is stabilized in his Sattva state).
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SEEK THE TRUE KNOWER AND RISE EQUAL TO HIM

मन्��रमञ्जारYक, ञ्जाविपञ्जार� �+�भGमयो� � त>� ह्ला��योन्त्यो+त� यो>� पस्विcdतबृ,=यो�।
चन्द्रविबृम्बृI���न्तIM महत�महत�शंयोI� ��र* �Pभ�ग्यो�Pगन्ध्यो�Pरभ�लाः�कभ�सिग�,।
(What can the Knowledge imparted by these Knowers can be compared to? 
What all you can think of any joy or happiness in your mind is not even a ‘minuscule measure’ of the 
‘knowledge-bliss’ rising from the Knowers. They offer the compressed ‘knowledge essence’ of all the 
Knowers at once to a sincere seeker, with no hesitation, without the expectation of even gratitude.
Not so the fake ones, who promise the worldly gains and offer advice on worldly matters, being intent only 
on self-glorification and self-recognition.)
‘The lands of the heavenly beings’ that are filled the ‘golden bowers’ covered by ‘clusters of blossoms of 
Mandaara flowers’ do not give happiness as does the ‘knowledge imparted by the Knower who has 
controlled his senses’; for their knowledge is the ‘totality-bliss’ and is ‘the essence of the coolness of all the 
moon-discs’, ‘the joy of all the spring seasons’,  ‘all the enjoyments that belong to all the prosperities’, ‘all 
the fragrances’, ‘all the scents and sights’; and is ‘the essence of all the great thinkers whose minds are not 
tainted by attachment and hatred’.

भ्रा�स्विन्तम�त्रौसिम�* वि�श्वसिमन्द्रजा�लाःम�न्मयो* त्योजात�सित वि�सि�स्विMत्यो दि����,दि��म+�णी��।
‘This world is just a product of delusion, is a false scene as seen in the magical feat of a sorcerer.’
With such an ascertainment, a seeker will slowly, day by day, renounce all the desires.
(A seeker, who manages to find the real Knower amidst the fake Mahatmas, will also develop dispassion 
gradually, and attain the same state as that of the Knower, in course of time.)

THE STATE OF AN EXCELLENT KNOWER

शं�त�तप�दि��,�ख�सि� सि�जा�+हगत�न्योविप अन्योग�+हगत���� ज्ञो� पश्योत्यो�ह+लाःयो�।
A Knower sees with disregard all the discomforts like cold, heat, etc which belong to his body, as if they 
belong to another body. 
(He does not bother much about the inconveniences that belong to his life-story. His life-story is also a 
meaningless fiction that he reads through, as if it is a story that belongs to some one else.)

करुणी���रयो� ��त्त्यो� ��त्त्यो� व्रतसितर्ध�रयो� ��र�� ��र��र�* त, ��रत�* �रसित स्विस्>सितम $।
He always acts with profound compassion (like a moist creeper that is soft and fragrant).
He is like strong creeper (vratati) which holds on to a well-rooted tree.
He is full of dispassion (neerasa). (A creeper is also thin, ‘neerasa’.)
Like the creeper he is satisfied with a little water (neera-saara) itself.
(‘Neera-saara’ is his own Self-state itself, or whatever he gets in life by the natural processes of life.).
He, remaining the state of in the Supreme state of bliss as entwined in the Brahman state (Sthiti), gives all 
his essence (saarataa) to others like the creeper which gives off (sarati) its essence in the form of the fruits 
and flowers to others, keeping nothing to itself.
(This is a beautiful verse with ‘Shabda-alamkaara’. The very sounds of the letters produce the effect of a 
creeper growing ‘sara sara’ around the tree.
A true Knower is like a creeper filled with flowers and fruits, entwined around the tree of Brahman-state. 
He gives; never takes!)

व्यो�ह�र* यो>�प्र�प्त* लाः�क��म�न्योम�चरन्चर�चर�णी�* भGत��,पयो6���सितष्टःत+।
He will do all actions like the others of the world, as whatever is demanded of him in the life-situations, yet 
will stay in the highest exalted state ever possible, far above all the beings, the moving or non-moving.

प्रज्ञो�प्र����म�रूढस्त्�शं�च्यो� शं�चत+ जा��न्भGसिमष्टः�सि�� शंIलाःस्>� ����न्प्रज्ञो�ऽ�,पश्योसित।
He has ascended the topmost terrace of ‘Prajnaa’ (true understanding). He has nothing to be sad about; but 
feels sad by looking at the ignorant who are suffering without the true knowledge. A ‘man of true 
understanding’ looks at all, like man standing on top of the hill looks at those on the ground far below.
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सिचर* कल्लाः�लाः�सिलाःत� �,म�� जालाः�P भ्राम+ पर* प�रम,प�गत्यो पर�* वि�श्री�स्विन्तम+सित ��।
This man of wisdom, for long hit by the turbulent waves of the ocean and rolling about, now has reached the 
farthest end of the shore, and is in the supreme state of rest.

ह�न्� शं�न्तयो� ��त्त्यो� प्र�क्त��जा��गत�गत�� स्मयोम�� इ��स्त+ऽन्तजा��त�M घ�भ्राम��।
He now conducting himself in peace, as established in the Aatman, laughs at the events of life in the past, 
and remains with a smile as it were, when looking at the ignorant caught in ‘dense delusions’.

एत�� क�न्त�रसि�म�ग्�सिमत�� �*��रदृष्टःयो� अ�त्यो� हृत�त्यो� म�सिमत्योन्तयो��सित वि�स्मयोम $।
‘These are like the blind ones lost their way in the wild jungle filled with the thorny groves and deep chasms;
these perceptions of the Samsaara are unreal; they had deluded me also once;’ so he thinks in wonder!
(He was also deluded once and had been suffering in the turbulent waves of Samsaara; but with a 
determined mind and courage in the heart, he has crossed over the ocean of Samsaara and is well-settled in 
the shore now. The ocean waters will never ever drown him again.)

दृष्Cयो�ष्टःग,णीमIश्वयो�मसि�ष्टः* म+ त�णी�योत+ इत्यो,पIत्यो,पह�न्तत्��त्स्मयोम���ऽविप � स्मयोम $।
‘It is my good fortune that this wealth (of powers) which is of eight types, appears like worthless grass to 
me’. Thus he thinks, and remaining in his peaceful state appears to be smiling at all; but not really smiling 
(like the ignorant in high positions) as with arrogance.
(He just watches the world-play like a meaningless drama going on for no purpose. 
He does not treat the ignorant with arrogance. 
What is there divided as ignorant or knowledge for him?
He has crossed over all the conceptions of differences and differentiation.
He is not even a ‘he’ anymore. He is not a living being or any entity with an ‘I’.
There only remains the silence that is unbroken and the full of awareness-state which knows itself.
The others alone see his form and look at him as a person moving among them.
In his level, he does not exist as a form or name. He is ‘the silence’!
Can a Knower be recognized by the dress he wears, the place he lives, the actions he does, or the shape, hue,
or gender? No! He can be doing anything, wearing anything, living anywhere in any form.
He may be amidst pleasures, or be in contemplation; he may be one among the crowd, or live in solitude. 
Who can quote rules for the one who is above all the rules and regulations of the world?)

कस्विMदिkरिरग,ह�ग+ह� कस्विMत्प,cयो�श्रीम�श्रीयो� कस्विMk�हस्>�श्रीम��न्कस्विMद्बह,रटस्विन्स्>त�।
Sometimes he may live inside a cave of a mountain; sometimes in the sacred premises of a hermitage; 
sometimes leading the life of a householder; sometimes he keeps wandering anywhere and everywhere.

कस्विMविmक्षा�चर�च�र� कस्विM�+क�न्तत�प�� कस्विMन्मP�व्रतर्धर� कस्विMद्ध्यो��पर�योणी�।
Sometimes he lives by begging alms. Sometimes he stays in complete solitude merged in his penance.
Sometimes he is silent and does not speak to any one. Sometimes he may be absorbed in meditation.

कस्विMदिद्वापस्विMदिद्वाख्यो�त� कस्विMद्श्री�त� श्री,त+� स्म�त+� कस्विMद्र�जा� दिद्वाजा� कस्विMत्कस्विM�ज्ञो इ� स्विस्>त�।
Sometimes he is highly learned and is famous. Sometimes he listens to Shrutis and Smritis (engaged in 
studies). He may be a ruler of a kingdom sometimes; or a Brahmin doing his rites; sometimes he may be so 
simple and unrevealing, that people may think of him as a fool also.

ग,दिटक�ञ्जा�खड्ग�दि�सि�=� कस्विMन्�भ�गत� कस्विMस्विच्qल्पकलाः�जा��� कस्विMत्प�मररूपभ�त $।
Sometimes, he might have mastered the Siddhis through goblets, collirium, and sword, and fly in the sky.
Sometimes he might be an expert in the art of sculpting (doing any job he likes). 
Sometimes he will look like any other ordinary person of lowly origin also.

कस्विMत्त्योक्त�म�च�र� कस्विMच्q�वित्रौयो��योक� कस्विM�,न्मत्तचरिरत� प्रव्रज्यो�* कस्विM��सिश्रीत�।
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Sometimes he might be without any contact of the world.
Sometimes he might be acting as the chief of all the learned.
Sometimes he may act like an insane person wandering here and there.
Sometimes he may live at one place under some shelter.

प,रु�� � शंरYर�दि� � च सिचत्त�दि� दिक* च� प,रु�M+त�* ��म � � �श्योसित कदिह�सिचत $। 
He is not a Purusha (embodied one); he has no body etc; he has no mind etc.
He is ‘Purusha’ as the conscious principle only; he never gets destroyed.

अच्q+द्य�ऽ�����ह्य�ऽ���क्लाः+द्य�ऽशं�ष्यो ए� च सि�त्यो� ���गत� स्>�णी,रचलाः�ऽ�P ���त��।
He cannot be cut, he cannot be burnt, he cannot be wetted, he cannot be dried up.
He is eternal; all-pervading; stable; without movements; and is ancient. (He is Chit in person!)
 

इसित �म्योक्प्रबृ,=� यो� � यो>� योत्रौ सितष्टःसित त>� सितष्टःत, तत्रौ�त्रौ स्>���स्>��सि�योम+� दिकम $।
If in this manner, he who has fully woken up to the truth stays wherever he likes in whatever manner, let him
be like that only. What specification of the place is to be sought or avoided, and have anything to do with 
him?
(Do not imagine a realized person to be floating in the sky with a halo around his head, producing gold and 
silver objects from air. A realized man is not a magician or a sorcerer. He will look like any ordinary being 
of the earth and live in any place of his liking, doing whatever he feels like doing.
Why do you superimpose your imagination on a Knower and specify that he should be like this or like that?
What rules can bind the ever-free one? What is auspicious or inauspicious for him?
‘I have no duties to perform, hey Arjuna; yet I keep doing work without a break for the good of the world’ 
says Krishna in Geetaa. A realized man need not sit on a platform and draw crowds attracting them with 
magical feats. His very presence on the earth purifies the minds of many, though they may not be aware of 
his presence. Leave him to live his own life as he pleases. Do not be the ‘darkness’ that defines the ‘sun’.)

प�त�लाःम�वि�शंत, यो�त, �भ� वि�लाःङ्ग्यो दि�ङ्ग्मcdलाः* भ्रामत, प+�णीम+� यो+�।
सिचन्म�त्रौम+त�जार* � त, यो�त, ��शंम�क�शंक�शं इ� शं�न्तमजा* सिशं�* तत $।
Let him enter the Paataala; or cross the skies and move to other worlds; or roam about the worlds in the 
sphere of all directions, thus making the mountains and hills dash against each other and turn into powder 
(for nothing exists as real for him; and his very presence shatters them into nothingness.)
(His form might be moving fast in space; or stay motionless; what does it matter?
He might be busy in the world affairs or keep away from all; what does it matter?)
This state (of a JeevanMukta) is just ‘Chit alone’ and unchanging. It does not perish. 
Like the inside silence of the empty sky,  ‘that’ is quiet, unborn and auspicious.
(He is the ‘Quiescence’ hidden deep within the ‘perception-imagery which alone is accessible to the 
ignorant’. If that ‘quiescence’ named ‘Knower’ is accessible to you by chance, and you are able to see 
beyond his perceived image-form, then you indeed are ‘saved’.)
 

 


